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IS GERMANY EASILY 
GETTING SUPPLIES?SEE1GREAT BATTLE ON 

THE WEST FRONT Special Representative of London Daily Mail Says They 
Are—Denmark Helps Under r \ '

Threats.UP AND EXECUTED IN MEXICODid Not Gain the Germans Any Advantage—French 
__ Repelled Them in Great

Style. BULLIED AND DRIVEN BY 
GERMANY.

“Denmark is not her own mistress,
the big

London, Jan. 12-The Daily Mail 
this morning its promised 

thata Qtartline* Storv AVhich is Told by One Man ^Vho Sue ;begins 

—Latest Wires to Courier Confirm the News.

Pans, j'-n. 12—The German attack terday afternoon that French coun- j
in Champagne, which failed so signai *5r attacks failed to wrest Lorn the j 

. Teutons the position they had con- :
iy, was in reality a victory for the £red on Sunday northwest of Mas-
French, only it had less eclat tha-i si_es in the Champagne. Artillery :
the great offensive of September It actjvity continues on the vital parts ; 
was by far the most important action q{ th(/western front. All official re- j 
on the western front since September. s tc], of aeropiane actions.
More than 50,000 Germans took pact ^ tmpfwat GUARD
over a front of less than ten miles, | IMPERIAL GUARD.
in the grand attack, which had been | Chalons, Sur-Marne, France, Jan. , . . . *mrrican consular represen-
prepared for by four days of severe 11—The fact that die regim .nts °t j 12.—Seventeen ing men and others formerly active th.ough A , Th had . ascertain the facts of “the myster-
' P and which was im- the Imperial Guard were among the ! E1 Pas0;i ’** he Americans I in industrial affairs in northern Mex- \ tatives along the border. They naa to ascertain tne 0^ween
mediately preceded by a bombard- 60,oco men that attacked the French - persons, all thought to ’ ' ico. Telegraph offices and other | been instructed to investigate and re E laJfd and Denmark," and declares
ment with gas shells and bombs, an.i lines in Champagne on Sunday, indi- j returning from Chihuahua City to re- sources of information were crowded ; port with all possible haste following * th£ {acts that he produces can-
by the launching of clouds of cates how carefully the Germans sel- 1 Qpen mines at .Cusihuirachic, Chihua- throughout the night with those eager ! h{. ,.eceipt pf official advices which no{ be contr0verted.
asphyxiating gas, driven forward by ected their troops for this great as- | ^ wer£ takcn from a Mexican for news of the execution. j fcw details. “His figures show,” it asserts, “that
mechanical means. sault. A considerable ««niber o "ua^ h t train yesterday by The censorship imposed shortly af- I S BODIES ARRIVE all kinds of supplies are being rushed
TWO BATTALIONS WIPED OUT prisoners taken by the French be- Nort and lined up along ter the first news of the affair came. BODIES AKKJ.V ^ through from Denmark to the Ger-

ÉISHÊ4H5 EfSSS

dmfhl* attack was launched with two the attack °n th*p. p , f th at imore iniermatio'n was being sought I M. Holmes, escaped. Following is ! Washington, Jan. 12—Customs Col- pf neutral traders, while for Germany 
brigades kgainrt both sides of a tmanmtfe"chfhSe Germans after heavy u supn^ed the bandits belonged the revised list, which is issued by the i lcctor Cobb at El Paso to-day report- and German traders with Scandinavia
rnrl nromontarv The Germans tempt.did the Germans atter nea^y it is supposea ™ Rodriguez Smelting Company. j cd that Ivs investigations seemed to they are pre-eminently the best joke

zsœæijspœg e'ËB&srw s: Y J1 ^ ElEBrEEsii-'K
E?:£B Es M « ife-jrjr.::: - -5S •■ *; -xsr*».;;

s&s'&'ss .1,V»u—j-j»,*vzrzssr&ur-sarsess “

torsarrs.l&'s & à*. f”m

aHsSs &,“Si2s E«”rts totst°pthe
alone the line they succeeded in seiz- prices of fertilizers have shown a ten- f ceived hcre, th= train bearing the Am- j w woom, E1 Faso.. execut.ons and forward EvaCUatlOH

fhe French listening posts in ad- dency to rise owing to the s^°pp 5, ericans was stopped by the bandits at Q. th.se Couch was a Canadian. :
0{ the lines, but from these 0f imported constituents, and tne , Kilometre 68, about 50 miles west of According to information reaching j

were driven out by French coun- great demand for substitutes, manu- chih hu City. The mining menwere b a special train bearing the siaLc^F=. ‘“""’'th- situation and ter-ya«acks factored in Germany . The j taken from the train robbed, stripped foreigners and several Mexi- cealed anxiety .over the Quation an^
At only one point— between La has threatened the under ferti n 1 and lined up aiong the cars for execu- for Chihuahua City, arrived early S?ncie"1 ‘jlht be made the vehicle for Monro concerning the fighting pre-

Courtaine and Butte de Mesnil- did Df the fields at a time when it was , ^ „olmes, it was said, was on the on the morning of January 10. It had Mexico ™facks by the opposition in ceding the evacuation of the
thev succeed in gaining a footing m thought by the government that et extrem£ cnd of the line. As the firing hardly started on its journey to the furt^er attacks by adm^istration’s southern tip of the Gallipoli. Penrn-

short portion of the French most forts should be made through the ' squad detailed by the banciit leader mining camp of Cusihuirischic in the cong s ^ reCognition of General sula was made public last night It j
Advanced trenches. That lew yards highest possible yield through tne ^ ;tion u is said Holmes brok: western part of the State of Chihua- po.icy ana us = s
of trench they hold most precanausiy most intensive farming and the most int0 the desert for his hua, when a band of Villa followers , Car “ PUNISHMENT “The Turks attempted a heavy at-
while their losses in this abortive at- liberal use of fertilizers. ’ Hfc With feet and body cut and said to have numbered 28 boarded, PROMPT PUNIStlMhusr rne ^ ^ January 7, be-
♦ ark were nearly four times those 01 MORE THAN 25,000 » bleeding from stones and sharp cac- the train and lined up the foreigners Washington, Jan. 12^—Sec Y o Ja ^ 3 p.m. Our trem-hes
4h French on the same ground on New York, Jan. I2.~A '• . without looking back until on the railroad tracks and a firing Lansing to-day t^l * continuously shelled, and from

A,." Jflic violt thf Frmch ines in huahua City. M a.ono the railroad track in the direc- Mexican ambassador here, it was ar- near the western ‘Bird Cage, and
launched by.he Germans in Cham- -ccordinz to Chalons de The first news of the bandit raid a-ong ^ chihauhau City, which he i ranged to bring the bodies from Chi- .Fusilier Bluff.- A quarter of an hour
pagne which came to an end as a Lnh.a™hP“8 dèseribine the battle as the was received here through a cryptic ^on Monday night. huahua to Juarez to-day on a special iater they fixed bayonets all along our
result of vigorous counter-attacks patches describing the bam= as,tne tclcgram from Holmes to officials of rea^ntee(Je“ram ayskilfg that President front. Their officers were seen ap-
yesterday afternoon, failed complete- ^oo^est on t e September. the smelting company asking them to wi] demand full satisfaction from 1 Secretary Lansing’s only annT0Tu"c': parently endeavoring to make their
?y The French drove the Germans thealhed ^J-ve notify his wife that he had reached ^SCarranza Government was sent .to ment on the case was thattheUtuted Pen asysault. They were otiy success-
out of thc position they had carried m Chalons TheyP confirm Chihuahua City and was safe. Washington by a committee of min- States would look to „9SlCr*l1#ac?ion ful in doing so opposite Fifth avenue
the Hrst onrush and only a small rec- ^ve reached Chalons They^conhrm ( WENT TO REOPEN MINES ing men. It was reported ^from {Qr “saisfactmn.” The question and .Fusilier Bluff_.
♦analp west of Maisons de Cham- the report that - Tuarez that Carranza troeps had been r wua^ steps the United States w “The Staffordshires completely re-mfigne remained in Teuton hands, planned to b^^hfough the French , The Americans, it waa sald’ a'£^j dispatched to Chihuahua City to bring ffc depends upon development of the ™ and a large portion
Thfs position is now under Frencn | line and bend back the whole front , gent t0 reopen the mines on assurance ™ybodies of the victims to the bor- ^ F r , of the Turks who attacked were kill-
JttackP Berlin asserted officially yes-1 from Rheims to Verdun.. of protection to der Another report said government Eliseo Arredondo, General C»^ or wounded.

-------------------  pany given by the Carrant Govern {orces had been sent in pursuit of the ranza>s ambassador here, receivea -Aeroplane reports show that the
ment through the United States De- v;l]a bands ;n western Chihuahua. confirmation from Carranza so fiP£ on thP jeft bank was most
partment. XHE PRESIDENT of the execution of the Americans a t and it is probable that thc

S3--3-------- News of the raid caused consterna- American mining chihua^ua city, IN THE SENATE. “The night of January 7. was fine.

Against Another Receives a Notable Recep- £ £*"£3 «**£?£ fr^J^wSSi 1» X.
tion m Japan. ‘board the raided train reside here. fpdV Secretary Lansing. If reports are SFeppbhcan?intrôduced a résolu- January 8 was fine, with thcsea cal™

EAGERLY AWAITED borneoutb? further advices, urgen ^p^^tLrvention in Mexico unto 4 P-«. when the weather sud-
», spcfiol Wire*to thc Courier. El Paso, Tex., Jan. 12.—With the representations probably_wiU.be J;by thP United States and the Six Pan- denly grew wors. had in. gave

tral governments against the new , the latter s th£ scaling pf the ■ ■- -------------------- --------------------- ” |by this Austrian invasion had not tak- ships at West Beach, owing to the Ph£ popuiations in the occupied di

SifAisFR WOULD SEEM
point out that under the provisions i ; t0 a formal alliance between the two T LY Rr C iLLiN U UN LL 1 ILL and a successful blow at the h troops had to march to West Eeac d t 0{ the chamber 1 ,em^ltarv
of The Hague convention war taxes -nto a ormiU lV DL UUWinu the country, may have the for embarkation. declared that theseUtb-
lcvied on occupied tentory are limited countne^^^^ Grand Duke, who ------------ ------------- is said by military critics, “In spite of these difficulties the questions were new an^ *ata°tothe
to amounts necessary to m^le the voyage from Korea to Kobe , vies of the achievements of the crowp the troops who are defending program at West Beach «as com- knecht’s conduct was cont^ry^to^
needs of the army of occupation , Tananese warship, was met at the j By special wire tv the courier. \ j» . • the German press.’ northeastern frontier. pleted by 2.30 a.m., and the troops cu8toms and rules of tne _at^y
to pay for the administration of th-j ^aJ^p^ Empcror yoshihito and a, hondorif jan. 12.—(Montreal Ga- |PAdespatî:h from Geneva to The in Champagne the Germans hold^ PQm QuUy Beach and all the beach Liebknecht, who got scam ymp^y
territory in question. The ne j arty of distinguished parscyiages and __ Amsterdam correspond- D m Express' says the first opera- slight gain made as a qaturday party had embarked by 4 o clock. from the house, left trcatment by
elan tax is said to be far in jexcess ot Plancers detached from the zette)- lhe Amsteraam - Daily Express says a dctermined offensive of last Saturaa/ f h til submarine was reported • protests agamst his treatmem

rnilL) l\lll>l\i brings high decorations for the em-! The correspondent a ■ ^ pri. Paris, Jan. 12.—A Rome despatch advanced in face of the French - j { a(t£r thc evacuation was com- ■iiTAlirlim="=fF ™ sscc#s ne WW»
Special Anao-n==m.n «J E- ,h., emp.re. CJto i. I™^ •»' “ „hm h, h„ been WW •» »-"-»! j begun .o bïï'SiblUh.a cSd ou, b, .bel, own na.y, whi.b

n. w ...I.; •“■°-1-" -ïjEsBk -J-r "° by ~
= “tbe1 YiuSm Conu : ,«« 7* V„d‘,h VST,‘'ifiri-g ; „„. „ IPATION 1S :*prlnt'--------------- ---------- — Seventy Killed. w*. <.

pany of America marched to °ne°f, and do;s wQrn or out of style T J-1[S ÜC/UJl A 1 lvYlM ÎO ! Gemans Claim a SUCCCSS. », special wire to the courier. London, Jan. «.-Walter Hume

REXiARDEDSERIOUSLYl^^ Ü§Ë”
lcrTencedbTtween officials of the com- j offerings c07,prthi"g winter’s B" s Mlel wire to the courier. danger and is in a commanding posi- Mesnil m the was® an- persons were killed and forty injured. ^New Jleai^de aecre-

pany and a committee of V1 e ™£" ,£ | lots and rr\mains °large assortments Yondon Jan. 12— The announce- tion with regard to Cettinje, the .cap- fr°" °d by the War Office to-day. Considerable damage o prop 15 {or war, returned fom hia **8ad
which they failed to reach a settle-, goods_ besides very large.ng ^ ^ mYtofthe occupation of Mount ital of Montenegro, which is a little n°unced done. ------------------------------     tour, he told him nothing he had
ment of thc wage question. 1 of goods no.nting Embroideric, Lovcen ;n Montenegro, although it is over six miles distant, though shelt- y------ ---------—---------- „ TN DETROIT read or seen in pictures conveyed the

When the marchers reached th® 1 Cottons. Linens. La >Goods ai0ng confirmed from8Entente sources, ered by intervening mountains. . l,et Go. DIED IN DETRO slightest appreciation of what the
plant they found firemen with several apd made uo White_ Curtains, vcncrallv accepted here as true. ! The Austrian advance, considering " courier. Mr. W. C. Aird, manager of t ^ fact3 were, as he realized them
lines of hose and the police on guard. with a new assortment ^twithstand- uneasiness which is already freely the distance to be covered, was much », spe.-mi w™ to The Daily Ex- Brantford Oven and Rack Company, I ' his visit to the QMHpoli pen- 
The marchers dispersed quietly when ; Curtain N=ts’.*“■ !rket being offer- d in Italy is reflected in the slower than that made in the Teu- London, Jan 1*. I«e "S'» j. received a telegram from Detroit * Earl Kitchener declared he

iSb™-b,"” ‘?',br"bh;'vsfugbsH5gs^g^.ssstr^Ear&ss«psarmruSb«<■--a.r.’Æai'sztmz

Whales Wash'd Ashoj IT”" £3S& St&’SXSST* gfc2ÆS,tto? SMSti $ tgkj* -»

un Monday night. Marine men believe t0 their own profiL3^— ! French had established pf£_ * tQ why the Entente allies j cute a peace camnï^.^n to pro- men were arrested as spies at Nanai- d e .order, for British Goiumw^ ^

5SS.’STJK«a'ïT'ÆrS S K aïAî'Æ.T* S,S'M Sti^SÜT"nte W-—nk. -»*,« *~*■stx ““ „b» -a- Sy—,o ,h* «.«a «**• «... »**»■.—-

thc Atlantic coast recently. , of about $6000. - - ■' ------- *

the article asserts, “Just 
German fist overhangs it, threaten
ing, bullying, driving.”

The Germans, it says, threaten to 
seize Denmark unless it furnishes 
Germany with the surplus Danish 
food commodities and such commoa- 
ities as it can get abroad. Here fig
ures are given, showing the enorm 
ous increases in the Danish importa
tions of rice, lard, linseed oil, Pork, 
tea. coffee, cocoa, meat and o1eo“^" 
garine— all vastly in excess of pos
sible home consumption An im- 

of these goes

now

to that country.
It prints a long article by Basil 

Clarke, whom it sent to Copenhagen

bombardment.

line of freight cars that transport 

promptly from Sweden to

di-
two
hind
out Ger-

. the Danish »erch?"^ 
onlookers exclaim: My 

truly Christian people ;
enemies all ngnt.

wonder that 
and other 
word, you are 
you love your

Paso; G. W. Newman, El Paso; H.
prices on commercial fertilizers, me According to the brief messages re- ^ pa^7’vl'dI’p^! Los Angeles; forwardTt"Vo"“ Wash- ,
prices of fertilizers have shown a ten- ccived herC| the train bearing the Am- * w* Vvoom_ E1 Faso.. executions and forwara

, Of these Couch was a Canadian. im\t°r,he v/hite House and at the
A rv 4n infnrmatmn rMchinS t . At tllC * * nil" ntirnn-state department, there was uncon

cealed anxiety over the situation and
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ing

However Lon& the War 
—But Economy is 

Still Neccessary.

London, Jan. 12.—An additional re- 
from Lieut.-Gen. Sir Charles C.

#jr fiptina» Wire t# uw CotflM*

to-day that the comm 
f illy examined statistic
conviction thaf'the existing j| 
were ample to support the ç 
however long the war ,
report said especially that there was 
no lack of the most common neces
sities, like bread, potatoes and meat, 
Nevertheless the committee was con
vinced that economy m consumption

rouldnnotTveyasTn £?.
M°o^.f°^4«PO«5
Economy in all directions and the

conserving supplies.

,b,

tnïrtriaTon

____Son,
mes. Thecon
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H BELGIANS Herr
were

Protest modities. Hence
unduly high. inur|0r Delrueck

to the statement 
ample until

Large German 
Levy.

were 
Minister

confirmation

Hy special Wire to the Courier.

poses.

A

A Pertinent Fact.Arrested in Connection 
With a Strike. Pays a Notable Tribute to

Australians and New 
Zealanders

were

tAe Courier.300
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fhe Eagle Place 
BAKERY
Reliable as Always 

CAKES
CONFECTIONS

READ 
ASTRY 
You will use our Bread al- 
ays if you try it.

BELL PHONE 522
0. S. ALMAS, PROP.

(Successor to J. C. Miller) 
OR. PORT ST. & ERIE AVE.

n
MAS GIFT1

Is the time to select

while our stork Is complete and np- 
|,i-ilale. Watch our window for 
ipedal bargains In Watches. Cloek», 
|e«elr> itml Silverware.

SheardI
3 George St. I

ABoa|
•II I’hone 1255

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
Df Farm Stock and Implements, 
the estate of the late Benjiman 

rman at h s late residence situated 
the Mt. Pleasant Road, one mile 

rth of Mt. Pleasant, known as the 
ogarth Farm, on

THURSDAY, JAN. 13TH
o'clock sharp, the following:one

Horses—Pair of young horses, 5 
d 6 years old, sired by Sensation II. 
Cattle—Four head—One Holstein 
w, supposed to be in calf; two-year- 
d Holstein heifer, 1 yearling heifer. 
Implements—One power windmill, 
oold, Shapley and Muir make; one 
assey-Harris mower, nearly new; 1 
eel horse rake. 1 set Bristol disc,
:w; 1 set iron harrows, new; 1 Mas- 
iv Harris, No. 21, plow; 1 corn culti- 
itor, new; 1 strawberry cultivator,
;w ; 1 Bain wagon, 2 in. tire, new; 1 v 
ain box and stock rtek, complete, 
ew; 1 set wagon springs, new; 
tmccrat, new ; 1 good top buggy, 1 

buggy pole, 1 or- 
,ard sorayer, new; 1 nand sprayer, 
market wagon rack, 1 grass scythe, 
nc new lawn mower, 1 ladder, bushel 
rates and strawberry crates, 1 robe, 
rug. 1 horse blanket, whips, chains, 

oes° garden rakes, shovels, forks and 
ither articles too numerous to men-

J1

t Bain sleighs, 1

on.
Harness—One new set double har- 

îess, 1 new seta single harness, odd 
aarts of harness.

Household burniture—Three bed
room suites, complete; 1 lounge,chairs 
pmd rockers, extension table, bureau, 
sewing machine, coal heater, new; 
book stove, oil heater, 1 air tight 
stove, 1 incubator, curtains and poles, 
[washing machine and wringer, cream 
Separator, churn, number of pictures, 
quantity of linoleum and other Arti
cles.

Feed and Chickens—Quantity of 
good.luccrene and timothy hay, quan
tity of mangols, and potatoes, 50 
young good laying pullets.

Terms.—All sums of $1000 and un
der cash : over that amount 8 months 
credit will be given on furnishing ap
proved joint notes. Seed oats cash.

For further information apply to C. 
C Misner or Mrs. B. Firman.

Welby Almas, Auctioneer.

FLOUR AND FEED
TKV us for your' next Flour. We

a!! kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103
Oalhousie St.
ha
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